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Dear Parents Carers

Newsletter 10

What a busy and exciting half term this has
been. The children have had lots of exciting
trips and visitors into school, sharing what they
know and learning new skills, which has
inspired further work being completing at
home. This is great to see!
Remember that over the holidays the children
can continue to use Myon to read some great
books and TTRockstars, where challenges
have been set- which class will be the best?
Next half term will bring lots of new enjoyable
experiences. I look forward to seeing you all
after the break. I hope that you all have a
wonderful half term.
Jodie Milson Deputy Headteacher

Dates for your Diary
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Break up for Half Term
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1st Day of Spring Term 2

Parents Evening 3.30-7pm
Book Fair
Parents Evening 3.30-6pm
Book fair
Netball Tournament
Y3/4 Girls Football

Mar

04

Y6 Derbyshire Fire and Rescue
Visit

Mar

05

Friday 14th February 2020

London Class Assembly
Theme Meal –World Book Day

Our School Council reporting …

QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Should sportwear be banned if it gives an unfair
advantage?
KEEPING SAFE DAY
It was pretty good learning about how we can keep safe
on road, rail or water.
Krispin Z Paris
BENCHBALL FESTIVAL
It was really exciting because we got to meet new
people for different schools.
Amy D Stockholm
Y6 CROMFORD MILLS VISIT
We got to dress up in period costume and try the jobs
the children would have done in Victorian times.
Sebastian T Stockholm
INTERNET SAFETY DAY
That was really cool! I know how to stay safe and it will
even help us when we are older!
Harry G, London
Y5 NOTTINGHAM PLAY HOUSE
It was so good, the acting and speaking was good- we
loved the funny parts
Dakota W-F, Athens
OSLO CLASS ASSEMBLY
It was really good- we all knew what they were talking
about.
Amelia F, Rome
Y4
CASTLETON
VISIT
.
It was fun because we got to do things that we hadn’t
done before such as archery. I loved it!
Evelyn F, Rome
GOLDEN TABLE/AFTERNOON
I really enjoyed spending time with my family in school.
Josh V, Stockholm
POLICE VISIT SAFETY TALK
I loved that PCSO Erin made it really fun but helped us
learn at the same time
Amelie F, Rome
Y5 L.E.A.D.STEM EVENT
We learned load of different things like how flexible we
are and how fast we can kick a ball.
Mia P, Athens
THEME MEAL –FRIENDSHIP DAY
It was delicious! I ate my own heart cookie rather than
give it to someone special.
Mya W,

v

Mar

12

Rome Class Assembly

For more information and dates,
visit our website.

Please visit our website, twitter and facebook for news,
achievements and photographs. Please go to
www.cloudsideacademy.co.uk. @CloudisdeJunior

SCHOOLMONEY
We are intending to become a cashless school and so would encourage you to make payments
through schoolmoney wherever possible please.

Important Notices
PARKING
Please be considerate when parking outside school for the
safety and wellbeing of our children and the local community.
SANDIACRE MESSY CHURCH
Will be held on Saturday 29TH February 2020 from 4-5.30pm
when they will explore Caring Jesus. Everyone is welcome,
children must be accompanied by an adult.
ONLINE SAFETY
Tip –Don’t stop them going online: If your child has had issues
online removing devices and restricting online activities can
make them feel even more isolated.

I have enjoyed doing lots of
art this week. We have been
making a collage of a
volcano. I have also enjoyed
playing with the anomaly at
playtimes.
Bella H, Cairo

INSET DAYS 2020/21
Wednesday 2nd September 2020
Y6 Cromford Mills Visit

Attendance Figures
Winning tutor group for each year for this week:
Year 3 – Paris (98.8%)
Year 4 – Rome (89.2%)
Year 5 – Copenhagen (97.7%)
Year 6 – Stockholm (99.3%)
This week’s attendance was 94.6% which is well below
our target of 96.5%. Your child’s attendance has a huge
effect on their learning and missing just a few days can
have a negative impact on their achievement, so many
thanks for your continued support. This week’s class
attendance was won by Stockholm with 99.3% and the
most punctual classes were Paris and Rio. Well done!
Did you know that being late by 15 minutes a day is the
same as being absent for 2 weeks a year?

We value your voice and would
like you to join us on our journey
of improvement.

Fitness Club.

Keeping Safe Day.

